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ST.PAULMWS.
injron Exchange, between Sixth and Ninth,
$900.

K. Roller, one-story frame dwelling on
Minnehaha, between Western and Arundel,
1400.

Louis Eisenmenger, four-story brick store
and dwelling on west side of Wabashaw
street, between Seventh and Ninth—25 fee
front and 80 feet deep—£10,000.

Wm. F. Repke, repairing two-story frame
dwelling on Mount Airy, between Mississip-
pi and —'Orient, $200.

Alexander Elder, one and one-half story
frame dwelling on Merrill, between Payne
and Sylan, $550.

Henry Luettje, one and one-half story
frame dwelling ou Rice, between Milford
and Wayzata, $500.

RAIL AND RIVER.
The National Park Road to he Opened

April 22.

Two Hundred Emigrants Yesterday for West
of the Mountains.

Fifty-four Car Loads of Freight by the
Steamer Pittsburg Yesterday.

Rail Notes.
Messrs. Breed and Dodge, of the St. Paul

&Duluth road,have gone to Duluth.
W. n. Dixon, passenger agent of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, has gone
to Milwaukee.

One hundred and forty-one passengers left
St. Paul last night on the Manitoba Railroad
for Winnipeg.

A new union depot is to be built at In-
dianapolis. It will extend over another
block, and be much wider.

The Northern Pacifie train due here at
12:25 was ten hours late yesterday. It was
detained by the land side on the road in
Montana, which caused a similar delay the
day before.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe gives
that commencing May 15, the rate from
Kansas City and Atchison to Las Vegas,
Hot Springs, N. M., and return, will be re-
duced to $32, good for ninety days.

OUR HEATHEN.

A Son Who Corrects Bis Mother by
Chastising Her-

An Average Display of Regular Drunks
and Disorderlies,

The police court is the scene daily of al-
most every Bpeclee of vice and crime, but

hizzoner and the gang were treated yester-
day to a novel Bensation. Tiie case was that
of John Carr, who was arraigned on the

charge of whipping his mother. The latter
an aged woman, was in court and well
might she exclaim with King Lear, "How
much sharper than a serpnet's tooth it is to
have a thankless child." The testimony inthc

case was Bomewhal contradictory but on the
whole it shower) that the defendant had acted
in a very undutlful in.inner. In extenua
tion he testified that thr- old lady was in the
habit of getting drunk, and he produced a
condle of witnesses to prove that he had not
committeu the assault. In view of the con-
tradictory testimony he was only made to
give bonds in the sum of §200 to keep the

peace.

CITY B0XDS SOLD.

The 1600,000 of Water Bonds Sold at
a Premium of Two and

Eight-Tenths.
Pursuant to advertisement, bids wore

opened at the office of the city treasurer, at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, for the $600,-
000 city bonds for the extension of the water-
works. Of this amount $500,000 bear in-
terest, at 5 per cent, and mature in twenty-
live years, and 8100,000 bear the same in-
terest and mature in thirty years. There
were present City Comptroller Roche, City
Treasurer Reis, Aids. Smith and Dowlan, of
the committee ou ways and means, several
St. Paul bankers, and the agents of several
financial houses in the east.

The bids received were twelve In number,
most of whtch were from bankers outside of
the city.

The bids were as follows:
Henry W. Cannon, Stillwater, prem-

ium and accrued interest §618,300 00
E. M. Van Dl—ee, St. Paul, accrued

interest 010,650 00
A. (J. Post-waite, -of the St. Paul

aad Northern Pacific Railroad
company 604,680 00

I.A. Beecher, Milwaukee, hid $50,-
000 51,000 00

I. A. Beecher, Milwaukee, bid on
$50,000 51,125 00

Dctrich, Schindler & Co., by Dr.
Stamm, bid on $10,000 .' 10,275 00

Henry Burbank, St. Paul, bid on
$13,000 13,261 30

Dr. II. Muncb, Paul, bid on
810,000 10,126 75

(.'lias. !•;. Balch, Manchester Saving
bank, N. II., bid on $100,000 102,375 00

John Hancock, Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, bid on §10,000 10,210 00

Drezel —Co., Philadelphia, 25 year
bonds, $100,000 100,510 00

Drexel &, Co., Philadelphia, 25 year
bonds, §100,000 100,530 00

Drexel
_

Co., Philadelphia, 25 year
bonds, §100,001) 100,550 00

Drezel & Co., Philadelphia, 25 year
bonds, Siou.ooo 100,570 00

Drezel
_

Co., Philadelphia, 25 year
bonds, 8!00,000 100,590 00

Drezel — <'o., Philadelphia. 30 year
bonds, Sioo.ooo 100,650 00
K. M. Van Dozee, $300,000 and interest with a

pre—inm on the average of ali other bids.
The bid of Mr. Connon was accepted. As

recapitulated it is as follows:
Principal, $600,000
Premium, 2 80-100 per cent 16,800
Eighteen days interest, 1,500

$618,300.00
This is considered by [the city authorities

as the best large sale of bonds ever made.

THE COURTS.
7". S. Circuit Court.

[Before Judge Nelson.)
W. Judge & Bro. vs. W. L. Anderson,

motion for judgmaut by default; argued aud
submitted.

Supreme Courl.
At the thirteenth session of the April term

yesterday all the justices were present but
Dickinson, and tho following business was
transacted:

C. Carli, appellant, vs. the Union Depot
Btreet Railway and Transfer company, re-
spondent; submitted on briefs aud printed
liles; counsel forappellant to tile aud submit
answer to respondent May 1; taken uuder
advisement.

D. M. Osborne & Co., a corporation duly
organized under the laws ofthe State ofNew
York, appellant, vs. E. A. Gray, respondent;
argued and submitted.

Adjourned to Monday at 9:30 a. m.
DECISION.

Franz O. Melin, respondents, VS. Joseph W.
Reynolds and Arthur C. Belyea aud Austin
Ferguson, appellants.
Syllabus—"One half of all the crop grow-

ing" on certain described lands means one
undivided half of such crop and as a descrip-
tion (in a chattel mortgage) of the property
mortgaged is sufficiently definite.

Miller vs. Darling 22* Minn. 303 followed
as to the rights of a tenant in common of
personal property to the possession of the
whole or any part thereof as against a strang-
er to such property.

Order affirmed, Berry, J.
(Dickinson, J. on account of illness took

no part.)

I'robate Court.
[Before Judge MeUrorty. |

Will of Kolmon Liou, deceased; will filed
for probate.

Municipal Court.
[Before Jiuhrc Burr.|

J. Burk, drunk and disorderly; committed
forfifteen clays.

Wm. Casey, assault; continued until to-
day.

Ole Anderson and D. Lynch, drunken-
ness; committed for live days.

J. Allen, carrying concealed weapon;
committed for live days.

John Carr, assault; bond of $200 given to
keep the peace.

II. Timmerson, same; fine of $20 remit-'
ted.

W. Cary, same; continued until to-day.
Base Ball.

John Allen is one of thr- daisies who toil
not, neither do thi y spin, and yet they carry
a gun and prowl the streets at night, seeking
whom they may devour. Thursday niirht
John was found curled up in a box cur, and
as bis visage la familiar to the police he was
yanked In. Vr stcrday he was fined $5 and
his gun was forfeited. Not having thu coin,
he went to the joint for five di j -.

Henry Timmerson, the keeper of a de-
graded resort in Swede Hollow, was up
on the charge of assault and battery. The
complainant, one Curren, testified that he
had gone ;,,| CJ ]],,. galoon for an eye-opener,
anrl tlint some one hit him with a beer r_rlass.
If wee Bhown that the resort had a bad repu-
tation, ami while the direct assault was not
proven, defendant was lined $20, which was
remitted.

John Burk, a mere boy. became paralyzed
drunk In east St. Paul Thursday oight, and
1 -\u25a0 raised perdition in the Conemara settle-
ment. Sesterday he was fined fifteen bills
or as many days, and not having the need-
ful In-winl out. A couple of limber drunks
were fined five bills each, and the assault
case of Win. Cary was continued until to-
day.

SWAMP LAND GRANTS.

Hearing 1 of Railway Companies at the
State ii:;iise Yesterday.

There was a hearing yesterday forenoon
before Gov. Hubbard, Attorney General
Hahn anrl State Auditor Braden, of Gordon
Ei Cole on the part of the .Minnesota Central
Railway company, James Smith, Jr., for the
Duluth Iron Range Railway company, andR.
B. Galusha for the Manitoba Railway com-
pany, mi the question as to whether priority
of grant or selection should entitle these
companies to hold certain swamp lands
granted them under the laws of the
slate for internal improvements,
or, |[io bring the matter down
t'. ;: line point,whether a company could hold
possession of swamp lands selected by it
within the ten mile area of the lines of
other roads which bad similar swamp land
privileges granted by the stale at a later
date.

The state lias already received from the
general government about 4,000,000 acres of

lands, and when full surveys are made
in unsettled portions of the state, will have
about 2,000,000 more acres coming to it
from the same source, and in conformity to
acts rrf the Minnesota legislature, a number
of railroads from time to time have been
granted a portion of these lands in aid of
constructing their lines iu the interest of in-
ternal improvement.

The last road to receive these swampland
grants Is the Iron Range, running from Du-
luth to Lake Vermilion, which is to select
the Bame from lr gal limits of ten miles each
side of its track. The other maris claim that
by priority of grant to that of this line, that
they can select thi:ir -\u25a0\u25a0 amp lands anywhere
inside tin- state, and that they are not barred
from going inside the ten mile limits of the
Iron Range road, and that tie- Iron Range
eompany lias no right to make any swamp
land selections anywhere until their prior
grants are satisfied.

The hearing lasted from 11 a. m. to 2 p.
m., at which hour the state authorities as
;>' ove mentioned took the matter under ad-
visement, anrl in due time will give a decis-
ion on the subject of this quite lively dis-
pute.

The Diamond Jo steamboat line has ar-
ranged with the Milwaukee & St. Paul road
for rates during the coming season, between
points on the Mississippi river. No materia!
change was made from the agreed rates of
last summer.

The change of time on the Wisconsin
Central, whereby the time required in mak-
ing the run between Milwaukee and St. Paul
will be materially shortened —two hours at
least—will probably be made April 27, one
week earlier than was at first announced. ,

Robert F. Kcnnard, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
has been appointed general passenger and
ticket airent of the Fort Wayne,Cincinnati &
Louisville railway, to succeed Geo. B. Camp-
bell, who retires April30. Mr. Kennard has
been chief clerk in Mr. Campbell's office,
having grown up with the road from a boy.

The earnings of the Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway system, during the second week in
April, amounted to$402,000, in 1884, against
8473.000 in 1883; decrease $10,000. The
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western earnings
were, in 1884, $22,835; 1883, #19,320, in-
crease $3,515. Adecrease was experienced
by the Wisconsin Central, and an increase is
claimed by the Milwaukee & Northern.

The National Park branch of the Northern
Pacific road will be opened for business on
April 11. On and after that date shipments
for Brisbin, Chicory, Daileys, Sphinx and
Cinnabar, Montana, can be billed through to
destination, instead of to Livingston, as
heretofore. There will be an agent at Cin-
nabar, but freight charges on shipments to
other points named, until further notice,
should be prepaid.

The Northern Pacific road is is literally
over run with emigrants and the road with

all its vast facilities for doing business finds
itself very much crowded to furnish trans-

portation for the vast army that are seeking
homes in Washington and Oregon territories.
A party of seventy-five arrived yesterday
afternoon from Tenneessee, South Carolina
and other Southern states. These, together
with others that left last night for the other
side of the Rocky Mountaius made up 200
emigrants, The Northern Pacific was com-
pelled to hire extra sleepers for the train
from the St. Paul tt Manitoba road.

The formal circular has been issued by the
St. Paul «& Manitoba road in regard to the
opening of Midway station. The circular
says: "Midway station, ten miles east of
Devil's Lake and 404 miles from St. Paul, on
Grand Forks Extension of Northern Division,
is opened as a pre-paid station. Please add
this station to Circulars 82, 83 and 84, of
January 1st, 1884, (supplementary to tariffs
6, 10 and 12) and Tariff No. 16, of March
10th, applying rates shown St. Paul, etc., to
Devil's Lake, on business for Midway. Dis-
tance Tariif Rates for mileage will be used
between other 6tatious aud Midway as per
TariffNo. 0."

Rirer Ncivs.

The steamer Pittsburg, of the Diamond Jo.
line, arrived at 7:10 yesterday morning with

650 tons of miscellaneous freight. She got
away for St. Louis at 5 p. m. The next
will be the Mary Morton.

The Doon Branch.
[Sioux City Journal, 17.]

In the railroad news of yesterday an ar-
ticle was reprinted from the Rock Rapids
Review about the Doon branch. The sub-
stance of this was that Manager Winter
promised that if the people of Rock Rapids
would find what kind of a route could be
got for a road south, and about what the
right-of-way would cost, he would come down
and see about extending the Doou branch.
Now, an extension from Doon r.south is in
the direction of Sioux City, and canuot
Sioux City people afford to join with Rock
Rapids in having an exploration made from
Doon to Sioux City? Ifit is the cost of right-
of-way that checks the building of the road,
Sioux City can afford to help out with this
right-of-way.

A ROUTE SUGGESTED.
The route for an cxteusion of the Doon

braueh to Sioux City would be down the Rock
river to Rock Valley, thence across the level
prairie ofcentral Sioux county to the head of
the Perry creek, in the north part of Plym-
outh county, and on down that valley to
Sioux city. The entire line would be through
a well settled country, and one that would
afford the company a good deal of business.
Its importance to Sioux City is too manifest
to need pointing out, further than that it
would give a direct connection with the Iro-
quois line.

Real Estate ami Building".
Twenty-four transfers were recorded at the

office of the register ofdecda yesterday, the
aggregate consideration being $38,027,'as
follows:

Robert P Lewis to Timothy Byron, lots
13 and 14, block 13, Lewis' second addition,
8000.

Daniel W Hand to Rebecca Shapira, lot 8,
block 2, Whitney's subdivision ofBrewster's
addition, $1,040.

Mons Nelson to Andrew Schoch, lot 18,
block 2, of Cruiekshauk's Garden lots,
$1,200.

Henry Hutchinson to IIL Ingles, lots 11,
12, 13, block 4, Terrace Park addition, $6,000.

Andrew Schoch to C J Wiss, lot 14,
block 19, Lyman Dayton addition, $4,000.

Maurice Auerbach to J J McCardy, lots
28, 29, 30, block 5, lots 7, S, S, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 10, 17, block 0, lots 1 2 and 3,
block 8, Finch's addition to St. Paul, $2,550.

P T Janscn to Wm F Belcher, south half
of lot 10, block 9, Rondo's addition, $2,000.

B Michel to D A Robertson, the north
170 feet oflots 4 and 5, block 159, Robert-
son's addition to West St. Paul $083.

D A. Bobertson to Wm G Robertson, half
of north 170 feet of lots 4 and 5, block 159,
Robertson's addition to West St Paul, $341.

E G Rogers to Allie Hewett, lots 31 to 37.
block 9 of Smith's subdivision of blocks 9,
10, and 15 of Stinson's division, $2,000.

Wm Dawson to Andrew Greeu, lot 7,
block 3, Terry's addition, $300.

George L Becker to Henry Reahath, lots 13
and 14, block 10, Edmund Rice's first addi-
tion, $1,038.

Mark B Liddell to Charles E Plummer,
lot 14, block 10, Woodlaud park addition,
$2,550.

John Quinn to B^F Schrumeier, lot 17,
block 22, Arlington Hills addition, $275.

Wm Dawson to Andrew Green, lot S,
block 3, Terry's addition, $250.

Wm F Farwell to L B Glasgow, lots 16
and 17, block 107, Lyman Dayton's addition,
$1,500.

The Milwaukee club after considering the
matter have finally decided to place a limited
number ofseason seats in the grand staud
on sale and as soon as the diamond is com-
pleted a committee will 'wait on the parties
who desire them and give
them the privilege of selecting.
The club completed arrangements with the
Athletic Society Tuesday last turough the ex-
ecutive board, composed of John Dutcher,
C. W. Norris, W. T. Doyle, Hubbard and
Momsen for the use of the association's
rooms and apparatus in the Library building
on Grand aveuue. Manager McKee ordered
the twenty-four players under contract to re-
port last Wednesday morning at 9'oclock to
prepare for a rigid course oftraining, the ex-
ercises to continue untill 11 o'clock^running,
dumb-bells, horizontal bars, Indian clubs
and weight pulling to form the chief part of
the work. From 1 to 3 o'elock in the after-
noon the same course will be followed.

Increased Northern Pacific Earnings.

New York, April 18.—The large increase
in the Northern Pacific earnings for this
month is due to through business. The com-
pany expects to earn $13,000,000 for the
liscal year ending June 30. The company
has built twenty-five miles of road west from
Ainsworth, and twenty-five miles east from
Tacoma, and is pushing the work as rapidly
as possible. Itis understood the present
traffic arrangements with the Oregon Navi-
gation company cannot be abrogated, and
that the Northern Pacilic. has the right to use
the Oregon company's tracks for ninety-
nine years.

With the exception of Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Milwaukee and Grand Kapids, all the
other cities represented by clubs in the North-
western League have a population of less
than 35,000.

Louisa Haas to Wm Grewe, lot 11, block 8,
Branson's addition, $2,000.

George Haas to Wm Grewe, lot 12, block S,
Branson's addition, addition, $3,000.

Andrew POlsen to Ole Nygard, lots 20
and 21, block 107, Lyman Dayton's addition,
$1,000.

Charles B Wright to John W Findon,
lot 18, block 19, Anna L Ramsey's addition,
$400.

John A Tierney to Aaron Mark, lot 20,
block 2, Hill's addition, $4,000.

Nellie M Cooper to Martin Stevekin, lot 1
Bidwell's addition, $300.

Robert P Lewis to Pierce Connolly, lot 25,
block 3, Lyton's addition, $600.

Robert P Lewis to Oke Peterson, lot 16,
block 11, Lewis' 6econd addition, $400.

Plain Talk to President Endicott.

New Yokk, April18.—A letter, signed by
a large number ofstockholders of the Oregon
Transcontinental company has been sent to
President Endicott, asking him tofurnish at
once a full list ofand particulars concerning
the company's liabilities. They ask that the
offices and books of the company be returned
to New York, and express the opinion that
their removal was a mistake. They further
ask to bo informed whether the directors
have formed any plans for putting the in-

debtedness of the company into a more
favorable form, and for relieving it of some
of its more burdensome contracts. They ex-
press confidence that the company will
come triumphantly out of its embarrass-
ments, but hope that President Endicott
will realize the grayity of the present situa-
tion. They add, "We feel itis not receiving
from the directors that careful attention
which its exigencies demand, and, should
you decide to maintain your present attitude
toward the stockholders, we should regard
any subsequent misfortune which may be-
fall the company as justly chargeable to you
and your associates."

The Missouri Pacific to Loan the Wabash
.$6,000,000.

The leading officials of the Missouri Pacific
and Wabash systems have been in New York
for some time past, and have been holding
daily conferences with Jay Gould. These
conferences have created the impression that
the Wabash is in a bad shape, and that the
question of defaulting the interest on the
Wabash bonds In June is under consldpra-

Capt. Tom Loftus and Fred. Gunkle de-
parted from Dubuque, la., on the 15th for
Milwaukee, the former to take command of
the Milwaukee base ball club, and the latter
to accept the position ofumpire in the North-
western League.

The Minneapolis club was defeated the
third time by the St. Louis club on Thursday
by a score of 15 to 2. St. Louis 10 base hits;
Minneapolis 8. Loose fielding did it. The
Minneapolis club has gone to Louisville.

The rain is interfering very seriously in-
deed with the practice of the St. Paul club
which is very unfortunate indeed.

A. J. Wampler & Co.
BUILDINGPERMITS.

Building Inspector Johnson issued the
following permits to build yesterday, among

.them that ofLouis Eisenmenger,the butcher,
for a four story brick block, twenty-five feet
front and eighty feet deep, at the corner of
Ninth and Wabashaw, tocost $10,000:

Lawrence Woodbury, and and one-half
story frame stable on Fremont. $30.

A. E. Carter, one and one-half story frame
dwelling-house on Iglehart, between Chats-
worth and Oxford, $550.

Frank H. Lehman, one and one-half story
frame dwelling on Susan, between State and
Ada, $1,000.

Messrs A. J. Wampeler & Co., who were
burned out a week ago to-night, have suc-
ceeded in putting things in order so rapidly
that they are again in fullworking order and
rapidly catching up the time lost on account
of the fire. They are working day and night
and in a few days will be in as good shape
as they were previous to the disaster a week
ago. The plucky manner in which, they
grasped the situation of affairs and sailed in-
to the ruins, is certainly much to their cred-
it, and when we consider what they have ac-
complished in the past week, we do not
marvel at their being able to serve their cus-
tomers without seemingly an interruption.
Their establishment, in its new dress, does
not bear an imprint of last Saturday's fire,
and everything is in splendid working order.

Fred Emmert, additions to brewery on
Eagle, between Exchange and West Seventh,
$520.

C. E. Plummer, one and one-half story
frame dwelling on Laurel, between Arundel
and Mackubin, $L,450.

Henn VamdIfciTnrle, Uvo story fratriQ dweil-

Not a majority merely, but the whole peo-
ple attest the wonderful cures of St. Jacobs
Oil. Evrrv bonne ibould bave it.
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tion. These reports have had the effect of
depressing all the Gould stock to an extraor-
dinary extent. Wabash preferred was
quoted Thursday at 16*4, an<i Wabash com-
mon at S-X- Parties prominently con-
nected with the Wabash say there is
no immediate danger of the Wabash going
into bankruptcy. They do not deny that the
Wabash did not earn enough to pay the in
terest on its bonds. The conferences with
Gould in New York, they say, were not for
the purpose of considering the question of
allowing the Wabash to go into the hands of
a receiver, but to prevent such result. The
subject under consideration, it is said, was
to provide the means for paying the interest
promptlv, and it is proposed that the Missou-
ri Pacific should loan the Wabash $6,000,000
to earn- it over its difficulties. Whether the
proposition has been agreed upon or not
could not be learned.

Change ofRates on Lumber and Salt.
A new circular has been issued declaring

differentials on lumber and salt, westward
bouud to take effect on the 14th instant,from
Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Toledo, St.
Louis and other points named below, to
points on the Union Pacific railway so far
west as Cheyenne. To obtain rates upon
soft lumber, lath and shingles, from points
named below, add or deduct the following
differentials, the figures representing so
many cents per 100 pounds:

DEDUCT FROM CHICAGO RATES.

From Albany, 111., 2; BeHevue, la., 2.;
Burlington., Ia., 4: Cascade, la., 2; Clinton,
la.. 2: Davenport, la., 3; Dubuque, la.. 2:
East St. Louis, 111., 6; Fulton, 111., 2; Han-
nibal, Mo.. 5; Keokuk, la.. 4; Lyons, la., 2:
McGregor, la., 1; Moline, 111., 3; Montrose,
111., 4. Muscatine, la., 3; North McGregor,
la., 1; Prairie du Chien, Wis, 1; Quincy,
111., 5; Rock Island, 3, Sabula. Ia., 2:
Sabula Juneton, la., 2; Savanna, 111., 2;
St. Louis, Mo. 6: Thomson, 111., 2.

ADD TO CHICAGO HATES.
Appleton, Wis., 0; Bears, Wis., 7:

Reaver, Wis., 7; Beef Slough, Wis., 5;
«'aryville, Wis., 5; Cedar Falls, Wis., 5;
Ccntralia. Wis., 8%; Chippewa Fails, Wis.,
5; Daley, Wis., 7. De Pere, Wis.,

o^4\ Dexterville, Junction, Wis., 7;
Downsville, Wis., 5; Detroit, Mich..
5; Dunville, Wis., 5: Durand. Wis.. 5; Eau
Claire, Wis., 5: Eau Pleine, Wis., %%\ Es-
canaba, Mich., 10; Ft. Howard, Wis., 8'.:
Fond du Lac, Wis., 5; Grand Rapids, Wis..
8)£; Hitchcock. Wis.. 7; Hutchinson, Wis.,
8>$; Junction City, Wis., 8#; Kickb—ih,
Wis., %%; Kuow'lton, Wis., 8}^; Mather,
Wis., 7; Maxwell, W'is., 5;
Meadow Valley, Wis., 7; Meri-
dean, Wis., 5; " Mill Grove, Wis., 7;
Marinette, Wis., 7; Menomonee, Mich., 7;
Monomonle, Wis., 5; Merrill, Wis., BJ£;
Merrllliarf, Wis., 6;^; Mosince, Wis., B^?;
Necedah, Wis., 7; Neenah, Wis., 6; Norway.
Wi-r., 7; Oconto, Wis., 63^; Omro. Wis., 6;
Oshkosh, Wis., 6; Pine River, Wis.. SK;
Portage, Wis., 2; Port Edwards, Wis., 7:
Porterville, AVIs., 5; Peshtigo, Wis., 5;
Red Cedar, Wis., 5; Red Cedar Jc, Wis., 5;
Rudolph, Wis., 8%; Runkels, Wis., 8#;
Schofield, Wis., 8)£; Shawtown, Wis., 5;
Stevens Point, Wis.'s}-^; Stillwater. Minn.,
2; Toledo, O., 5; Tomah, Wis., 7; Trap
City, Wis., 8)£; Vallev Junction, Wis., 7;
Wausau, Wis., 8#; Wilder, Wis.,8^; Win-
neconne, Wis., 0; Worden, Wis., 8)£.

Madison, Wis., and points north of Mc-
Gregor and Prairie du Chien, on the Missis-
sippi river, to and including St. Paul and
Minneapolis, will take Chicago rates.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Special Meeting—Quite a Hatch of

gan, the music being particularly fine.
After the religious services, the remains
were taken to Oakland cemetry, the pall
bearers being Messrs. John Mank, Edward
MeKinney. Edward Schliek, T. Vervais.
Peter Brown, C. Colledge, Wm. Bircher and
August Behnke.

DAKOTA COUNTY.

Its Candidates For Congress and the
Legislature.

|Special Correspondence of the Globe:]
Hastixgs. Minn.. April 16, 1884.—Candi-

dates for office are as thick, "down hero.'
ra.-h on a four months old baby. They swarm
in all parts of the county, each with his little
clique, who swear by him and declare that he
is the winning man. They come up in unex-
pected places; each morning's sun rises on
some new aspirant, who, of course, "submit-
ting to the choice of the people," would still,
prefer to have them choose him.

Dakota county is Democratic In its tenden-
cies, having given Biermann over four hun-
dred majority, and being ready to swear till
the 4th ofNovember, that Sammy J., is the
only man fit for preident; but that does not
prevent a few Republicans coming within its
bounds. There are a few, none of them un-
alloyed Republicans, but of the half-breed
stamp. In fact, to draw the line a little
closer, it seems, that every man who has
failed to get an oflice, turns Republican, till
the time forelection approaches, and then
he's a tariff-for-re venue-Tom-Jefferson, Dem-
ocrat.

The Democracy of Dakota county as yet
have made no choice of a candidate for con-
gress. The Hon. J. F. Norrish is mentioned
by some as a suitable man but he explicitly
denies any intention of seeking that office
unless—may Iadd—the "dear people" ask
him to. John is a good Democrat, and I
feel almost sure that he has the congressional
bee in his head or his pocket book, for it will
cost some money to secure an election in
this district this year. This fact bars out
Hon. A. H. Knox and II. (iillitt, both Hast-
ings men, from the field, though they desire
the Republican nomination for congress.
Knox is a nervous, wiry gentleman, on-
present state senator, and has some ability,
aud enough strength to take an anti-Strait
delegation from here to Faribault. He Will
oppose Horace B. with a possible disastrous
result to the major, but he can't get the
nomination, except by a miracle, and Inger-
soll says so, they are impossible—and Idoubt
if a miracle would be worked to do a favor
for a Republican. They became de-
bared and lost after Hayes' election.

Mr. Truax is not working very hard forthe
place, and Ido not think that his expecta-
tions of defeat are far from true. Mr. (iil-
litt is comparatively unknown In the district.
In Hastings, thongh, he edits a paner with a
sworn (?) circulation of one thousand. His
popularity is not sufficient to insure him any
support. He is a Republican gone moon-
struck, thinking the world will mourn if he
is not chosen to be one of the sons of Zion,
or congress—both synonymous in his ears.
At present the gentleman is out in the dis-
trict among the "rurals" looking for stray
votes. I am sure that he will find about as
many as Logan has for president. Both of
them are unsavory dead ducks in my opin-
ion, and I think Mother Grundy will agree
with me.

For the legislature wc have two offices to
fill in the lower house. Among those men-
tioned for the positions are John McNamara,
a "mixer" in politics; Louis Neidere, of
New Trier, a good Democrat; Wm. Hodgson,
a bright Hastings attorney; Harvey Gillitt,
who is up for anything and everything, from
mayor to president; J. B. Lambert, our
present mayor; R. C. Libby, another good
Democrat, and about eighteen others so in-
conspicuous that it is not worth while giving
their names.

Business Transacted.
At a special meeting of the board of public

works yesterday afternoon all the members
were present, and, Mr. Farrington being ex-
cused, Mr. Terry was called upon to preside,
and the following business was transacted:

Put this county down for a tariff for reve-
nue, with incidental protection; Tilden for
president, and as opposed to Strait for con-
gress now and forever. The only man that
advocates Strait here Is Charley Baker, reve-
nue collector, and as he wears the Republi-
can collar, duly stamped and registered, his
action is consistent. Prophesying Mr.
Strait's defeat at the polls, killed by disaffec-
tion in his own party, Tilden's election and
the reduction of the tariff, I am

Yours truly, Mcldoon'.

The following were referred to the city at-
torney to draw contracts: Thornton &
Moran for grading Marion street from Como
avenue to Fuller street; J. H. >fc P. P. Palmer
for grading Carroll street from Mackubin
street to west line of Mackubin & Marshall's
addition; Thornton & Moran for gradintr
Payne avenue from Minnehaha to Magnolia
street; John D. Moran for* grading McBoal
street from Seventh to Douglas street; "Wal-
ter S. Morton forconstructing retaining walls
on Rice street; Geo. W. Reese forconstruct-
ing sidewalks for 1S84; J. H. &P. P. Palmer
for grading Iglehart to Dale street.

The matter ofopening, widening and ex-
tending Minnehaha street, between Bedford
aud Atlantic street was referred to the clerk
to procure contract.

The matter of grading Pleasant avenue
to the fullwidth from Ramsey street to the
south city limits was rcfered to the Fourth
ward member.

SAFE BLOWING.

Burglarious Industry at Hoxsie & Jag-
gar's Jackson Street Store.

The nocturnal and enterprising "gopher,"
or safe-blower, was on deck again in St.
Paul Thursday night, but as on previous oc-
casions of late, his herculeau labors were re-
warded with but very meagre swag.
Itmust have been the witching hour of mid-
night when the particular crooks in question,
whose postoflice address is just now a sub-
ject of inquiry, pried open a basement win-
dow in therear of the commission store of
Hoxsie & Jaggar on Jackson street and thus
obtained entrance. They then ascended to
the ground floor of the building and made
arrangements to "crack" the safe, which
they proceeded to do in the most scientific
manner known to burglars. Before doing so.
however, they helped themselves
freely to oranges and after smoking
a few snipes, the stubs of which were left
lying around loose, they proceeded to busi-
ness. No light was kept in the store, and
for this reason, the locality being very dark,
they had things mostly their own way. Con-
sidering the small amount of money ob-
tained, not over .^20 in change, their work
was Immensi • They Iirst carried about forty
sacks of flour and corn meal from the rea :
part of the store to the
safe, an'l with them built around
it a perfect caisson, the Intention being to
deaden the sound—which they succeeded in
doing admirably. After submerging the safe
under a mountain of Hour, a hole was drilled
through tiie top and a heavy charge of pow-
der inserted. The result was that the doors
of the safe were blown completely off and
several sacks of flour perished in the ex-
plosion. Thr- charge must have been fearful,
as it dislocated a couple of perpendicular
posts which had been put up in the
basement to support the safe.
When the firm got around in the morning
the store looked as if it had been struck by a
cyclone or blizzard. As stated the burglars
secured only $20 for their pains. The. safe
contained a number of valuable papers, but
these were fouud lying loose ou the Boor.
The police made several arrests yesterday,
but they were fouud to have not been impli-
cated.

The following were referred to the Engi-
neer for plan aud estimate of costs: Grading
Oakdale avenue from State street to city
limits, and constructing a sewer on 'Western
avenue from Dayton avenue to Shelby
avenue.

The following were referred to the engin-
eer for plans and specifications: Sewer on
Mississippi street from Nash to "Williams
streets, and on Williams street from Missis-
sippi street to a point opposite lot 7, block 3,
De Bow, Smith, Riquc cfc Williams' addition,
and sewer on Wacouts street from Fourth
to Sixth, aud thence on Sixth to Robert
street.

The following were referred to the engi-
neer for plan oi*land to be taken: Opening,
widening and cxteusion of Hoffman avenue
from Short to Lizzie street; opening, widen-
tng and extending Armstrong street from
Seventh to Drake street: opening, widening
and extending Prairie Btreet through block
4, Leech's addition to St. Paul.

Laid over to await action, pending change
ofgrade on Jackson street; grading Arch
Btreet from Rice to Jackson street; grading
Valley street from; Broadway to Jackson
Btreet; grading Cauada street from Ninth to
Valley street.

The matter of modifying the contract for
grading and bridging Forest street from
Seventh to Case streets was referred to the
attorney and engineer.

The petition of W. C. Pope, relative to
frontage of Church of the Good Shepherd,
was denied, the assessment on Cedur street
grading not having been made up by the
front foot.

In the matter of the application of J. W.
McClung, on behalf Susan and Nannie Mr-
Clung, for additional compensation for value
of leases annulled by the opening, widening
and extension of Temperauce street, the
same was denied-.

The following were referred to the engin-
eer to carry out: Sidewalk ou north side of
Eighth strrct, in front oflots lj 2 and 3,
block 12, Bazille & Guerin's addition; south
side of Susan street from Concord to Cam-
bridge street; sidewalk on each side of Port-
land avenue from Summit avenue to
Dale street; sidewalks on each side
ofSmith street from Exchange to Douglass
street with crosswalks; crosswalks ou east
side of Rice across Martin street, aud on
both sides of Fifth across Oak street: cross-
walks on west side of Seventh at junction of
Chestnut street, on west side of Kice across
Fuller, easterly Bide of Washington across
Fifth and mi north side of Seventh across
St. Peter, across Geuesec and Granite streets
ou west side of Mississippi, and crosswalk
on east side of Sixth across
College avenue; eight foot plank sidewalk mi

north side of Fuller street between Western
and Virginiaavenue: sidewalks east side of
Bedford from north to Mlnnnehaha street,
south side of Decater from Bedford to Prebel,
both, sides of Beaumont from Desoto to Bed-
ford street, north side of Lafayette avenue
to Otsego street, north side ot Collins street
from Otsego to Bedford street; sidewalks on
each side of Goodhue street from Stewart
avenue to Duke street.

Adjourned.

HIGH LICENSE.

The Committee of Thirty Adopts a
New Programme.

Last evening was another bad night for the
meeting of the high license committee. It
was dark, damp and sloppy, and altogether
an uncomfortable night generally in which
to come out. The consequence is that the
attendance was quite limited. The time
for the members of the committee of thirty to
assemble at Gen. Becker's office was

eight o'clock, yet at that hour no one had
arrived, but the members dropped in one at
a time, until at half past eight the meeting
was called to order, with fourteen members
present. As soon as tins was done a motion
was made and adopted that the meeting be a
private one, held with closed doors, and that
the representatives ofthe papers be requested
to withdraw. Upon this being done the
newspaper men who were present left Gen.
Becker's office, and the doors behind them
were closed, leaving the members of the
committee alone for consultation.

Funeral of Gilbert Pottgieser. WHAT WAS DOXE.

The fuucral of the late Gilbert Pottg'iscr
took place from the late residence of the de-
ceased on Wabashaw street at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon. At that hour a large
concourse of sorrowing friends assembled
at the house and took a farewell view of the
remains, after which they were escorted to
Christ church on west Fourth street, where
appropriate religious services were held, the
sacred edifice being filled with mourners.
The casket in which the body rested was
fairly covered with floral offerings, the tri-
butes being both beautiful and numerous.
The services were conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Gilbert, and vocal selections
were rendered by a quartette consisting of
Messrs. Wood. Manner, Buckelew and Dor-

About teu o'clock the press was furnished
with the following resolutions, that were
adopted by the committee:
Q"_—etof—, By the committee,unanimously,
that the electors of this city, in favor
of high license, will support
any candidate presented by
either party for the office of alderman who
willpromise to support a charge for a license
of not less than $500.

'•Jie.i'j'.val, That in case neither presents
such a candidate in any precinct voting at
the coming election foralderman, this com-
mittee will undertake to present such a can-
didate to the voters ofsuch precincts."

The Cincinnati election frauds are to be
investigated by a committee ofthe legisla-
ture.
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The Democrats of Cass county hold their
convention Saturday, May :'.. to appoint del
egates to the convention at Pierre.

The elegant Masonic temple at Sioux Falls
will be capped with a full uniformed statue
of a knight templar, ten feet in height.

Pc-rserverance Williams, of Tyudall. bas
lately become the male parent of his sixth
daughter. There is evidently something in
a name.

The Bismarck Lender brings out Capt. D.
W. Marrata, of the capital, as good material
for territorial delegate. He will not be the
only man in the field.

The Keystone Commercial, like many
other papers, some time since publish. 1 a
list of the bachelors of the vicinity, and it is
reported that several of them have received
letters from young ladies in the states, inti-
mating a willingness to come to Dakota and
aid them in holding down claim-. Fred In-
gersoll, at Keystone, a young farmer and a
man of excellent character, bus rec
proposal ami photograph from Illinois, and
hopes to marry. No doubt there are man;
similar cases.

Raymond's Friend* Angry.
The friends of Col. Raymond, the deli

to congress, are reported to be in ill humor
over the action of the convention ofthe
16th, in setting down so plumply and rapid-
ly on the resolutions in his favor. It lias

been believed that most of the members r.f
the convention were really friendly to the
member, bnt were working on a cut-and-
dried plan, and had failed to put on the pro-
gramme anything in regard to the gentle-
man. They were completely dazed when an
outsider threw in the little bomb, which as-
tonished and dumbfounded them bo that
they hardly knew what Ilit-v were doing.
They see now that they blundered In a very
absurd way in kicking under thi
only expression in his favor, and are pulling
each others' ears over the matter. The
master at Wheatland who was retained In
office at thr- special request of the memlx r,is
puzzled to find any theory that will explain
his vehement kick at the resolutions In a
way that will be satisfactory to Mr. Raymond.
It got s forth to the country that the gentle-
man's own home repudiates him. Some
suspect, however, that the leaders in the con-
vention are really at heart down on him.

know that if they wanted him to appear be-
fore them on charges made against him he
woo—I be p_aied to accommodate them. The
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Mandan.
Among the new structures to l-o up al

Mandan soon are a roller mill of a ca]
of 200 barrels a day. The Dotty Pioneer will
erect a handsome brick block for its own use,
which will be fitted up forone of the fines!
and most complete offices In Dakota. its
rapidly growing business requires enlarged
facilities.

Henry Zunch, one of the pionei rs of that
Bection, and late proprietor of the Merchants
hotel at Mandan, died of consumption lasi
week. Some six years or BO BgO he eame
from Minnesota, and was then afflicted wi-
the disease that terminated bis life. No doubt
be prolonged bis i —stence several years by
coming to the salubrious atmosphere of Da-
kola, but nr> climate bus yet been discovered
that willrebuild the wasted tissues.

Jamestown.

Some inl !, ex-
dons that th \u25a0 governor ;uirl i,

Campbell are not on tbe most i nthu
personal tern;-.

ankan.

The Jamestown Alert sees in the immedi-
ate future a half million dollars going into
new structures, [and thinks there will be
double the amount of Improvement of any
former season. The principal structures in
view an-: The $40,000 hotel, the three-story
90x70 brick block rrf Anton Klaus, a two-
story $6,000 business house forChurchill a:
Webster, A. A. DoolitthVs business block
80x70, about $75,000 of business houses In
the burnt ilistriet, the insaneasylum $50,000,
north side school house $14,000, one wing of
He- Presbyterian coUege $25,000, ah Eplsco
pal church $8,000, waterworks $40,000, he-
Bides many schemes in the egg. With a
new railroad there is evidently a prosperous
year assured for the beautiful young city.

Grand Forks.
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"Doc. Cubbinson wi nl hunting out on the
prairie the other lay and caj tured a i
k bite owl. The bird mi osun d five f< i '
tip to tip of its wings. I! Ia the sam
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The young men at Grand Forks are sei Ic-
ing to establish a gymnasium. It is warmly
encouraged by the papers.

Jim McCarthy, who is digging the Arling-
ton house well, Bays thai the fro I iu tho
ground i- only seven fe< t deep thi

il measurement. The th mghl of a
country where the ground fr< en feet

era exchanges wild,
but the Dakota farm* r knows full well that
hen in en I of their succe is with
No. I hard, It is th
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\u25a0 the ground moist an l glvi \u25a0

Buch a nrond irfol growth.

T. P. Walker, of Dubuque, Iowa, a man of
large capital, has been in Grand Forks
past week and made arrangements to open a
national bank therewith a capital of $50,000.

There has been a very blth r fighl at Grand
Forks the past week over political matters,
with the two papers anrl the election of dele-
gates to Huron as the central figures. The
Winship element seemed to have the hide as
tiieir trophy.

The lon^ looked for leap year party and
ball at Grand Forks took place oiro night this
week, and is pronounced the most brilliant
social event ever known there. The young
men were delighted at thr- gallantry dis]
ed by the ladies in smiling and waiting upon
them. Tiny (the girls) escorted them (the
young men; home.

The Fast Mail infects.

Ordway-Campbell Correspondence.
| Special Tctefrran

Ywkthv, Dak., April 18.—-The folli
Telegraphic correspondence pas 1 bi
Gov. Ordway and Uniti d mi y
Campbell today:

Bismarck, Dak., April 17, 1884.—To Hugh
J. Campbell 1 nlted Stati - Attorney, 1
ton, Dak.: i advised by Attoraej Gen-
eral Brewster thai you have been directed lo

a full and Impartial bearing upon
ters befon iry affectin

utive aetio!i. l then fore for
tl you delay final action upon

DU :--

allow me to be heard with m
record before the grand jury n rw in -
at Yankton, i also n i ml pn na
ir- Bent for Mr. 'i .. Ver-
mont, if he :

[Signed] N. <l. Ordway, Governor.

There is not entire satisfaction here (Far-
go) with the arrangement oftrains over the

Northern Pacific since the fast mail was put
on. Previous to that parties could come to
Fargo from as far west as Jamestown, and
have ample time to do their business, re-
turning home the same day. This brought
quite a large retail trade here from all the
towns for seventy-five miles west on that
road. Now it requires two days to come
from any of the localities west anrl
do any business, the parties having I i

in Fargo over night. Few will do this, and
consequently the retail trade is seriously
affected, and there is m:;r-h grumbling.
Aboutrthc only advatage visible from the fasl
train is that Chicago papers and east rn let-
ters roach here sooner. The new arrange-
mi nt works to the detriment of the St. Paul
papers west of Fargo, as they lie here till the
arrival ofthe train with the Chicago |
arid go west with them. Fairness Would
seem to require that a fast mail should leave
St. Paul at -A a. m. and run through to Bis-
marck.

Dakota Farming Discussed by Farmers.
The following report of the proceedings of

the Farmers' alliance at Georgetown, tin-
past week, as furnished the I how
the farmers succeed in this part of the Red
river vatiey: 'The members are in favor of
building elevators according to the plan pre-
Bentedbythe Northwestern Grain Dealers 1

associatioti. 'Farming in this county' was
then discussed. E. Griffin said 'the grand-
est move a poor man ever made was when
he came to this country and settled on a
farm.' He mentioned a number of farmers
who to-day were worth $10,000, and they had
made it from their farms during the
past three or four years. He himself two
years ago was poorer than Job's turkey,
but to-ciay $3,000 would not buy his interests
here." Mr. Griffin made a good argument

His mode of farming is to diversify. H.
Wilson ''tried farming in Stearns county,
got in debt, came here and made money
enough to square himself with the world and
returned, but only to get in the mire d< ep ir

thau ever. He then sold a plow for $10,
purchased a ticket for Georgetown, and ar- j
rived here with just >:i."j0. He now has a ur

' od
home. The young man is worth ?:3,000."
Mr. Lewis "had no fault to find; was Well
pleased; said the farmers ought to provide
the necessaries of life a year ahead in
of failure of crops." James Jesme says:
"We must raise wheat because It was the
only crop we can depend on, but our circum-
stances should be so that we could hold our }
grain." Mr. Enney said: "We can raise I
Btockhere better than in southern Minn.-j

sota; it is a good place to grow sheep; grow
more pork and have packing houses bttflt. \
Every farmer should bave iu from five to tif- !
ty acres of corn this spring. Early Dent or
sweet corn can be raised successfully. Spread
manure on your land, raise your owu vege-
table. Do not all try to be wheat fanners."

BELL TO ORDWAY.
YA3CKTOX, Dak., April 18, 1884.—To Gov-

ernorOrdway, Bismarck, Dak.: Replying to
your telegram of April 17, your request to
me to summon you before the grand jury as
a witness on your own behalf as to math rs a
which your own acts are being inquired
is now made for the first time and n
four— former rei

were nol t > be summoned as a witness, not
in your own behalf, but against Mr. Crennan
on the charge of forginga territorial
mission That request 1 declim d, because
I could find no law making the act an of-
fense against the Unit iws. Your
presi nt requesl to be Bummi ued as a wil 9
before tin-gran'1 jury a in which
you yourself are defendant is not in my
power to grant, because it Is contrary to law.
In no case In the United States i- it legal tci
Bummon defendants as witness I
own behalf, 'i'-.'- attorney gem ral's direi tion
that Ishould glv I rs Inquired into
a full anrl impartial bearing has been
obeyed. All witnesses you have nam
yourself Inn immoned and all have
appeared and testified bul i o up
to this linn' has not brrn found, though a
process has been in the hands of a ~ I
for him for weeks and irt in.irle .to
find him. If i. grand
jury is discharged he shall be heard. 1
submitted my view of the law as above stated
to the court, who a right to direct
me in Bach matt

[Signed] Hcgh T. Campbell,
L'n: • Attorney.

Campbell and Ordiray.
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THE GREAT GERM AS
REMEDY

FOE PAIN.
Relieves mi'l can 1

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago.
BACK-COE,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE
SCRE THROAT.

QUI.N-SV.SWKI.LINGl,
\u25a0PR- INS,

Soreness. Cats. Bn^ssi,
FROSTBIT—3,

BURNS, SCA—BBj

And allother bodh\jrac_—
and patna

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
liyal!OruKZlMsand

Dealer*. DlreoUo—i i"U
Immune -.

The Charles A. Voaeler Co.
(Siioo—onto A.TOBXI £•: k OO.)
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Gov. Ordway has returned to Bismarck,
and suggests to the Tribune that while in St.
Paul he took occasion to let the grand jury


